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Columbus Jauntal.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 4. l:

B.tM. TIHK TABLE.

Umh, BMaiir,
ha. Helena,

Chirac. Batte.
St. Jesepn. KaK Lake City,
Ksaaaa Mty.
t. iMh aa all aetata Kan rraarlsee aad all
east act santh. palate

o nuixa DKPABT.

No. 22 Paltsenger. daily except 8aaday. 7:M) a. m
No. X2 Accommodation, daily except

Hondar 4:15 p. mv
TKAIXS ABBITC

No. 21 ltssaenger, daily except Sunday. 925 p. m
No. 81 Accommodation, dally except

Bandar 1:90 p.m

UNION rACIFIGTIME-TABL- K.

WOIX.t EIHT. OOIHQ WIST.

Col. Local.... 5.90 a. m Limited 113 a. m
Atlantic Kx... 4X7 a. m Fast Mail 7:15 p.m
fir. I. Local. 920a. m Or. Ik. Local. 85 p. in
Fast Mail 2:15 p. in Col. Special.. 2:16 a. m

Or. U. Local 7 a. m. daily except Sunday.
No. 3. Fast Mail. carries issengera for

through nointa. doing west at 7:15 p. m., ar-

rives at Denvrr 8:40 a. m. No. 2. Fast Mail car-ri-es

iisssenxera to nehayler. Fremont. Valley
and Omaha coin east at 2:15 p. m.

The froiitht traia tearing here nt 8.-C-5 p. rn. car-

ries passengers from here to Valley.

COI.UMBCR AS3 KOBFOLK.

PasseuKerarrive from Sioux City 12:99 p.
leave for Hioux City 7J3p.

Mixed leaves for Sioux City ,?5a'
Mixed arrive ll.Wp.

FOIl ALBIOX AKD OEPAR BANDS.

Misi'd leaves
. Mixwl arrive ....

Passenger lenve..
arrives.

-

6.00 a. hi
8:20 p. m
1:30 p. m

12:20 p. ni

gitittg S'fo'S- -

jyAII noticea under thia heading rill be
charged at the rate nf $2 a year.

A LEBANON IX1DGK No. M. A. F. A A. M.
Jk-lteu-

Utr meetings 2d Wednesday in each
month. All brethren invited toattendryr W.S. Fox.W. M.

J. IUhmusskm, Becy. i'
mil nmr intuiv Mn II I O rt.F..

ai ioeir iuui ..i...-..- -.

Htreet. Visiting brethren cordially
invitl. W.A.WAT.H.U.

W. It. NoromciN. Sec'y. 27janlf
CAMP No. S5. WOODMEN OF

COLUMBIAN meets every second and fnorth
Thursdays of the month, 7:30 p. m-- at K. ot I .
Hall. Eleventh atreet. lingular attendance is
very durable, and aU visiting brethren are cor-
dially invited to meet with ns. jan.3-T- B

EOKGANIZEDCHUBCII OF IATTER-DA- Y

Sainta hold regular services every Sunday
at 2 p. m.. prayer meetinir on Woany
at their chapel, corner of North atreet and Pacific
Avenue. All awcnidhdly invited.

ISialt) Elder H. J. Hppso. President.

EBMAN REFORMED CHUBCH-gund- ay

School at 9X a. m. Church every Sunday
at 1030 a. m. Chriatian Endeavor at 730. p. m.

4 Ladies' Aid Society every first Thursday in the
month at the church. llaov--

SEEDS !

Millet,
Hungarian,
Blue Grass,
Bed Top and
Clover Seed

AT

Oehlrich - Bros.
6aprSm

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat - boahel 86

Ckrn, Bhelled t? bushel.. . . 24

Oata- -fi bMheL 23

Rve- -f bashel 48
Hogs-c- wt 3 403 50

Pat cattl- e- cwt 3 75 4 00

PoUtoes --V buBhel 35 CO

Batter--J 1 10 J2
Eggs V doeen 8

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

Go to Straus for the best photos.

Aaron Cue was in Omaha Thursday.

Yon will like the Quaker Gentleman
cigar.

Dr. Nawnann, dentist, Thirteenth
street, tf

F. M. Gookingliam was in the city
Monday.

, Born, Monday, May 1, to Mrs. W. H.

Elli
Miss Jennie Wiseman is vkiting at

St. Edward.
For hammocks and croquet sets, go

to yon Bergens'. 3t
Miss Mae North, Omaha, is visiting

relatives ;hVthe city.

S. C Gray m shipping out forty thou-

sand bushebof corn.
Dr. L. C Voas, Homeopathic physi-

cian, CoImbJhm, Neb.

If yom want a photo that will do you
jasticego'toSbaass. 2-- tf

Mr. aad Mrs. B. E. Wiley returned
last week from California.

Quality is the argument, in the
Quaker Gentleman cigars.

Purebred Plymouth Bock eggs for
hatching. H. P. Coottdge. 4t

Ranker Ed. Brodball, Idadsay, was

doing bnsjaess bere Monday.

Men's HBBwr Hnderwear, from 25

cents up, at vcr.Bergen Bros'.

TheMisses Fesser have aaovedtothe
McCoy hosMB on Quincy street.
"Mad for bmo who know m good

thing Qaaker Gentleman cigars.

Ladies' Tan, Oxford low ties, only
85 casta a pair, at von Bergen Bros'.

Chicagolnter Ocean and Oaammm
Jocbxat one year, in advance $1.75. tf

Warwick Sawnders retained from
Wasfeagtea tbe middle of last week.

8 Dm. MflrtTM, Evaaa k. Geer,osee
Ureedeafn-artfcofFriedh- oTs store, tf

a prosainent buaintw
r, was in the city Monday.

--De awi fall to see oar ot galvan- -

for $35.00. A.DasasUA
Hes jJ? -

" 'Stf-M- J v--.i aula, matt of
a? ia Saen creak valley.

Call oa CTisiia rTisawler 3tp

m iaed steal

mS o m
Sk--- ' W
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Tom Gain has retamed frosa Land
City, Soath Dakota.

Good as most 10 cent cigars the
Quaker Gentleman, 5 cents.

E. J. Niewobner is having a cement
pavement laid in front of his store boil-din- g.

Cottages will be built in the north
part of the city by Walter Scott and Will
Swartaley.

Herman Brodfeakrer aad' William
Baker opeaed their saloon in Platte
Center Monday.

Hoaahan's is the cheapest place in
town to bay shoes, slippers, overalls aad
men's underwear. 4t

W. H. Lewis was attacked with
rheumatism and conined to his home
several daya last week.

Carl, eon of Chirk Hillmer, Stearns
Prairie, died Monday morning. Funeral
at the Hellbusch church today.

Night Policeman Rector saya that
the rain of last night was continuous du-
ring the night. and at times it poured
down.

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Freeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A.Dussell& Son
for only $25.00. tf

John Etsenmann tells us that Mrs.
Fred Gerber has been very seriously ill.
Her-man- y friends would be glad to hear
of her recovery.

Mrs. J. D. Stires returned Friday
from Brock, Nebraska City and Omaha
where she bad been attending to Eastern
,8tar lodge work.

L N. Gardner of Omaha has pur-
chased the restaurant on Twelfth street
from Charles Stonesifer, and took pos-

session last week.

An April, shower came drizzling
along Sunday May 1, probably not car-

ing that the month had closed its books
and gone out of business.

Adolph Saner returned from the
front Saturday night, and to a Journal
reporter stated that so far as he was
concerned the war was over.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Goodale left Mon-

day for Minneapolis to attend a general
convention of Mr. Goodale's college so-

ciety, and will be gone a week.
H. D. Holden, who recently moved

here from Silver Creek, is living on the
Meays farm. He made this ofice a
pleasant call Friday on business.

Adolph Sauer and Miss Freda
Sehonlau were joined in wedlock last
Wednesday. The Journal wishes them
all possible happiness and prosperity.

The price of United States flags has
doubled within the last three weeks,
which shows that the demand has in-

creased very much faster than the
supply.

Dr. Baker, physician and surgeon.
Residence, Seventeenth and Quincy.
Office, Olive st, first door north of Brod-fuehre- r.

Telephone: Office 20; resi-

dence 46. tf
Charles White came up from Lin-

coln Saturday and says that Co. K of
this city and the Thurston Rifles of
Omaha are the best-drille- d companies of
the regiment.

Good building lots west of Third
ward school, for sale on easy terms, also
house, lot and barn on Twelfth street
cheap, or trade for farm land. Inquire
of L. G. Zinnecker. tf

William Bloedorn, Platte Center,
had a case of blood poisoning in one of
his hands from a cut which caused the
arm to swell considerably. Dr. Geer was
called and his patient Is now reported
much better.

Mrs. Becker and Mrs. Tiffany will
give a tea at the home of Mrs. J. P.
Becker Wednesday, June 4, from 2 to 6,
for the benefit of the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Presbyterian church. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

Ballard's Snow Liniment is the most
penetrating liniment In the world. It
cures pain and inlammatlon of- - all
kinds quicker than any other known
remedy. Price, 50c. Every bottle guarv
anteed. Dr. A. Helntx and Pollock
Co.

J. W. Tanner of the Fullerton Post,
and Carl T. Seely of the Madison Chron-
icle, were in town Wednesday of last
week accompanying the militia com-- ,
panics of their respective -- towns this far
on their way to Camp Saunders at Lin-

coln.
Henry Lambertus was in the city

Friday and gave The Journal a call on
business. He thinks the Spaniards are
a good deal like a broncho horso. They
may work tolerably good for quite awhile,
when all at once you see the true nature
of the animal.

Any one wishing a contract to put
up and bale for market 500 tons of hay
during July and August, or want a
section of good grass between Columbus
and Bellwood, can get it by addressing
Aug. Lockner, 2526 Davenport street,
Omaha, Nebr. 3t

The school board at the meeting
Monday found listed as site for school
house the half block west of Leander
Cerrard's residence and the block east of
f. W. Phillips' residence, each at $3,000.
It was decided to defer action until after
the sale of bonds.

The treatment for worms must be
prompt and safe. White's Cream Ver-
mifuge can be trusted to restore your
child to health. It is a tonic as well as
a worm destroyer. Every bottle guar-
anteed, to bring worms. 25c Dr. tz

and Pollock ft Co.

Commander Galley of Baker Post
has appointed Comrades Tannahill,
Spoerry and Roasiter as a committee to
arrange for Decoration Day, Monday,
May 30. Thr Journal will give the pro-

gram when completed. The exercises
will be in the opera house.

Herman Johannes, by whose untir-
ing efforts the membership of the Ger-
man Schoaae" a Germaa fraternal order
was largely increased lately, was pre-

sented by the officers of the order, with
a beautiful gold emblem, as a token of
the appreciation of his labors.

F. M. Cannon, formerly a
merchant, writes to inform relatives
here, the Turner family, that his mother,
widow of Allen Cannes, died at her
home ia Kearney, April SB, of apoplexy.
She was a very s
will be sexllynussed by her children.

Mrs. Agues Frank aad daughter et
Hew York City were ia the city a
ef days last week. The Franks are mil
lionaires and owa
thronghoat Nehrasks, several haadred

em a sort st a tear of
mmW --Th.WJWi& daatmt, aaccea--1 acres asm tarn cowaiy. nay vmliP!o v- - M -- r ' m - at ItsnarveMaatatas,
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--The Ptatte eeaaSaarSAia
convention will be held at Moaroe June
16 aad 17. A aplaiHUd program hM been
nearly completed. Those who can possi-
bly attend will be amply repaid for their
time

Nick Blsser ass acquired valuable
city property on Hammer street, south
of John Wiggins' place, and it will be a
ieat wonder if he doat make big im

provements upon it with a view of some
takiag it a rasideace.

Henry B. Allen, the senator's only
, retaraed Tharsday from Wsshing- -

ton, where he has been attending school.
He will visit a few days at home in Mad-
ison then join the AUea Biles, (of which
be is a member) at Ft. Crook.

Captain Kilian came ap from camp
at Lincoln Sunday evening and returned
Monday afternoon with eighteen new
men. We are unable to get all the
names ia time for publication. He tells
as that all of his men except about three
or four will pass the examination.

We sell aad recommend the Quaker
Gentleman cigars:
L. J. Lee, CarlRohde,
Schnpbach & Co., Carl Kramer,
V. A. Macken, Wm. Bucher,
RagatxiCo., 8. J. Ryan,

Lehman k Hercbenhan.
A new time card went into effect on

the Union Pacific Sunday. There is
very little change. No. 4, the Denver-Chicag- o

special, arrives about -- five min-

utes earlier, and gets into Omaha at6:20
a. m., instead of 7 o'clock, as before.
The time is shortened nearly an hoar oa
the entire trip. No. 21, a fast freight, is
also changed a trifle.

We always had a notion that the
corn belt is, all things considered, about
the best of the country. When there is
abundance of corn, most living'creatures
are at least sure of a living. If it is true
that from the oil of corn can be manu-
factured a better and, cheaper rubber
than is obtained from the rubber tree,
Nebraska farmers can add another leaf
to the corn stalk.

The Woman's club will hold its reg-

ular monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. L. Gerrard, Saturday, May 7, 1896,

at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Stoutenborougb,
president of the State Federation of
Woman's clubs, will be present and will
speak on "The Value of Culture Clubs."
Music will be furnished by the musical
department and an informal reception
will follow the program.

The requirements of a medicines to
lighten the burden of pain aud cure.
This brings us to the question of ta
remedy, and Tabler's Buckeye Pile
Ointment Is the only remedy for blind,
bleeding or protruding- - piles that is
endorsed by physicians. Cures the most
obstinate cases. 50c. Dr. A. Heists
and Pollock Sc Co.

George Faircbild returned from
Ohio Friday. He says that the war en-

thusiasm is running high in the Buck-
eye state, especially at Columbus, where
the state militia is encamped. Nearly
everyone wears the United States and
Cuban flags. Allen Slemmons, a for-

mer resident of this city, nephew of The
Journal proprietors, has a position in a
wholesale house in Columbus.

Posters were stuck around town
Sunday calling for twenty recruits for
Co. K, stating that this would fill the
number out of the war limit 84. The
boys at Lincoln are getting accustomed
to camp life, and are the second best
drilled men in the camp, being only ex-

celled by the Thurston Rifles of Omaha.
It is now known that the entire state
militia will be mobilized at Fort Crook
Omaha, and will later be taken south.

There is no remedy equal to Herbine
for the cure of constipation, sick head-
ache, indigestion, vertigo, loss of mem-
ory, uncertain appetite, unrestful sleep
or skin eruptions. If you want a per-
fect tonic for the liver, Herbine will
not disappoint you. Dr. A. Helntx aad
Pollock Co.

A. J. Smith, Union Pacific yardmas-te- r
at this point, received a letter from

his mother at Evanston, Wyo., one day
last week announcing the sad intel-
ligence that his brother, Al., who was
shot by an engineer running between
Ogden and Evanston, as published at
the time in these columns, was still
alive but that there was no hope that he
could survive. Anderson, the engineer,
is out on $2,000 bail and is still in the
employ of the road.

William Hagel, sr., died at the hos-
pital Wednesday afternoon of last week
of dropsy. He had been ailing quite a
while. Funeral services were held Fri-
day at Maennerchor hall, and the re-

mains taken to Schuyler for burial, ac-

companied by a large number of sorrow-
ing relatives and acquaintances. The
Journal will give a more extended arti-
cle concerning Mr. Hagel ia its next
issue. We knew him well and had oc-

casion to appreciate his many good
traits of character.

Dr. Elmer A. Sheets of Denver was
in the city a short time last week visit-
ing his friends, Mrs. Early and family.
The doctor is well known here as a for-
mer resident. He is one of the promi-
nent physicians of Beaver and besides
an extensive practice, edits the Denver
Medical Journal, and is secretary and
treasurer of the Denver Chemical Mfg
Co. He was on his way home from a
harried trip to Omaha and Lincoln, and
regretted very much that he was unable
to stay longer, to greet old friends.

Captain John Tannahill will open a
recruiting office Thuraday of this week
at the Meridian hotel for recruits to the
National Volunteer Reserve, an organiz-atio- a

suggested by veteran soldiers of the
republio both Union and Confederate,
aad is a proffered aid to the government
whenever President McKinky shall sig-
nify. Gen. John Schofield is acting
commander, sad Gee. James Loagstreet
vice commander. Captain TannahiU's
office will be opea every day except Sun-
day between 2 to 6 in the afteraooa and

Bmhat for the requisite two
toexaaumckm before be- -
iato

Lieut. Charles 8tillmaa writes home
that Co. K is comfortably located at
Iiaosla aad have had visits from Mr.
sad Mrs. a L. McCoy, Miss Ethel Gal-
ley, Fred Williams, Fred Jewell, Charles
Bagelke aad George Wfcelay. All along
the route dowa the people cheered them

the traia passed tewa aad farm
qaite a aamber ef the latter

decorated with Hags. The boys
gave tares cheers aad a tiger for E.D.

the War Mayor of Oolam--
Co. K ranks already as among the

arillitfl sat Inert Innaias mm
of the regimeat, aad if it comes

to the actual week of war they will be

hi adjust war, for the hint
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J. G. Reader had business ia Schuyler

Tuesday.
Arthur Pohl was st Lincoln two days

last week.

Philip Bender of Humphrey was in
the dty Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dr. Voss were at Grand
Island Tharsday.

Miss Bristol attended a May party at
North Platte Sunday.

George N. Hopkins of Platte Center
was in the city Friday.

Mrs. Charles dtillman went toLinooln
Saturday for a week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kraase of Genoa
were here last week visiting'friends.

Dr. Frank of Omaha was here last
week, visiting his friend, Dr. Baker.

Miss KUtie Coop, Madison, who has
been west some time, returned Monday.

Miss Mathews and Miss Collier, Schuy-
ler, were visiting friends here over Sun-

day.

C W. Stevenson of Fremont was in
the city Sunday visiting with his brother
F.N.

Mrs. Senator Allen and daughter,
Mrs. Lynch passed through the city Mon-

day to Madison.
. Miss Anna Taylor returned the last of
the week from an extended visit witht
friends in Seward..

Mrs. P. W. Beerbowcr, who has been
in Philadelphia about two years, past, re-

turned home Monday.
Miss Clara Brown, accompanied by

her little nephew, Francis Perkins, vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Brown and
family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brittel start for
Switzerland today (Tuesday) and expect
to visit old friends at Berne, Bienne and
Basel, and to be gone until August.

A Dago with a hand organ and a
monkey attracted some attention around
town Saturday evening. The little
monkey was very well trained and
caused much merriment by his queer
antics. There were probably some in
the crowd who did not know that what
tricks the little animal had learned had
caused him many a cruel beating and
much ill treatment. It was plain, to be
seen that be dreaded his master very
much. The Dago, as is usually the
case, was an able bodied man and should
have been engaged in better business.

The wheat to fill contracts is not in
sight, is said to be the reason why wheat
went up 20 cents in one week lately at
Minneapolis. The mills there are grind-
ing over a million bushels a week. Min-

neapolis and Duluth together have only
13,000,000 of all grades in public houses
as against 24,000,000 last year. There
are not a few there who predict $1.50 for
May and July wheat in Minneapolis.
This state of affairs is gratifying to Ne-

braska farmers who were fore-head- ed

enough to understand the situation and
who have fine prospects of winter and
spring wheat ahead, with occasional
showers to strengthen the belief that
wheat will be a richly paying crop this
year. '

The fact of long years of service with
the reorganization Union Pacific, it
seems is not allowed to interfere with
plans of operation. Michael Savage,
who for the; past twenty years or more
has been the faithful watchman at the
large Loup river bridge west of town,
was dismissed from the service one day
last week. The company have decided
to dispense with the services of a watch-
man there in the future. It may not be
generally known, bnt it is a fact that
this is the largest bridge between Omaha
and Ogden. It is as near fire proof as a
bridge can be made, but the wooden
bridge a short distance this side cer-
tainly needs protection and will be in-

spected daily by the section men. Mr.
Savage has moved into town and will
occupy his property on Olive street.
Perhaps the company may tender Mr.
Savage a better position.

While Wm. Bucher of this city was
at the World's Fair at Chicago in 1893,
he purchased several hundred aluminum
souvenirs, being about the size and shape
of a silver dollar, having on one side
vievs of the prominent buildings and on
the other his address and a German in-

scription. These he gave out to his
customers when he returned home, a few
at a time, until they were nearly all
gone. They were scattered all oyer, and
not a few times was ho surprised by
having entire strangers come' into his
place and ask if he was the man, throw-
ing down the piece, having gotten it
somewhere. But a short time ago he
received a letter from a William Bucher
at Atchison, Kans., stating that he had
been handed one of them; also explain-
ing who he was, etc. Some correspon-
dence followed' and they have now found
out that they are related, having both
originally come from the same part of
the Fatherland.- - Neither one ever knew
or heard of the other before. Our Wil-

liam tells us that his great grandfather
and the Atchison man's grandfather
were own brothers. If any of our read-

ers are good at running down relation
we wish they would tell us how these
two William Bucher's stand.

County Superintendent Leavy has
issued circulars setting forth the plan
of the Twenty-fir- st session of the Platte
county teachers' 'institute, which is to
be held in the High school building this
city, June 24 to July 1, inclusive. We
are glad that we can- - give a word of ap-

preciation for the plan of this institute
as.. compared with that which is too
common with county superintendents
generally. In the first place, we believe
that the legislators who projected the
idea of the teachers' institate never in-

tended that it should take the place of
the ordinary school, whether district or
normal, bat should be, what its name
implies, a consideration of the necessary,
fixed principles coacerning receiving and
imparting instruction. Mr. Leavy, ia
setting forth the plan of the institute,
says that teaching prindplss, methods
aad order of school instruction, will oc-

cupy the largest portion of the time of
the institute. In another respect, his
plan is to becommended he atilizes
home talent, Messrs. Williams, Britoll,
Paul, Hilaabeck, Moyer, Nation aad Mm.
Briadley, the first -- named being Mr.
Lsavy's political opponent at last fall's
election, showing that devotion toschool
iaterests is, ss it ahoald be, a aaifyia
nmewuBi
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'The marriage of Mr. Elijah H. An-

drews of LeadviUe, Cokx, to Miss Mary
Elliott of this city, occurred on Thurs-
day, April 28, at.2 JO in the First Pres-
byterian church. The church waa dark-
ened aad the space around the pulpit
and organ was richly decorated with
palms, ferns, smilax aad other beautiful
floral adornment from the greenhouse
of Mr C. C. Gray. The church was
packed to its utmost capacity with
friends aad relatives of the bride, anx-
iously awaiting; the appointed time to
arrive. The day was warm and pleasant
aad. the threatened wind storm in the
morning subsided into a perfect calm
and balmy day. Just as the clock on
the wall indicated the appointed time,
the contracting parties arrived and en-

tered the eharch aad immediately the
electric lights were flashed on aad Mrs.
C. J. Garlow, presiding at the organ,
began the prelude to the bridal chorus,
while they marched up the aisle led by
the ushers, Messrs. Garlow and McAllis-
ter, followed by the ring; bearer, Master
Hudson Cbestnutwood, who was follow
ed by the flower girls, Geraldine Gray
and Clara Covert, who were also followed
by the contracting parties; after taking
their respective places in front of the
pulpit, where Rev. R E. Lee'Hayes who
was there awaiting their presence and
after the bridal chorus from Der Frie-schn- tz

by Weber, which wss appropri-
ately rendered by Meedames Geer, Mc-

Allister, Garlow and Miss Morgan, the
ceremony was then performed with
graat impressi veaees and solemnity, the
organ vat the same time discoursing
softly!, and sweetly, Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march, except while prayer was
being offered. At the close of the cere-
mony the bride and groom marched
down the aisle as the wedding march
welled up in, clearer and louder tones
from the organ.

The bride was attired in whito satin
duchess with a train and elaborately
trimmed in pearlB and duchess lace and
in her right hand she carried a boqiiet
of roses.

The groom was dressed in a unique
suit of conventional black and he ap-

peared very composed throughout the
entire ceremony.

The reception was held in the parlors
of the Clother hotel from 3 to 5 p. m.,
where an elegant lunch was served and
where they received with great cordiali-
ty all the friends invited. Many nice
and costly presents were received.

At 7:15 p. m. as the fast mail train
pulled in from the east, a large crowd
of friends and relatives gathered at the
depot to see them off and bid them good
bye. Much merriment was indulged in
while the train was halting. The rice in
great quantities was thrown promiscu-
ously in all directions, not only upon
the bride and groom, but upon every
person who came in reach of those who
had prepared themselves for the occa-
sion.

The bride has many friends in Colnm-bu- s

who join in wishing her happiness
and prosperity in her new home in Lead-
viUe, Colo.

Lincoln, Nebr., April 28.
Well, here we are, all comfortable and

well; have just ate breakfast, consisting
of the nsnal array pork, "spuds and
punk." As, far as I can find out, we are
to stay here for ten days have been is-

sued rations for five days.
The boys are having all kinds of fun.
Nearly all the companies are here.
One company has a large eagle tied in

front of headquarters.
There is one gatling gun here at pres-

ent.
Well, don't know of much news to

write that would be of interest to you.
We are bunking, five in a tent. It was

a little cool in the tent last night.
Most of the boys are of the opinion

.that we will be here between five and
ten days cannot tell anything yet.

Will write again in a few days. We
send our regards and love to all.

Onr mess consists of John H., Charlie
and Isaac Brock, Ernest Scott and one
stranger.

Nearly all the boys say they would
rather go through the hardest battle
Spain could put up than go through
another farewell. There were very few
dry eyes on the train after we left Co-

lumbus till we got here, but they were
honest tears, and show that the boys'
hearts are in the right place.

Have just got through tossing the
news boy. Yours truly,

John Brock,
Co. K, 1st Regt. N. N. G., Lincoln, Neb.

The above letter wss; written to the
young man's father, the veteran soldier,
Policeman Brock of this city, with no
thought of publication, bnt it is just
such a letter as interests all the folks
the boys have left behind them.

R. B. Kummer writes to his wife, un-
der date of April 30, and sends his re-

gards through The Journal. Orders
have been received that no one could
leave the grounds except company offi-

cers, and they only on the consent of
the commanding officers. Expect to go
to Omaha at anytime. Ladies of ed

- the soldiers this evening.
Frank Thomas was made corporal to-

day. Our camp grounds are dusty, as
would naturally be expected with 30,000
people out to see us. Captain Kilian
takes good care of us and looks to our
comfort. He makes the best appearance
and is the most decisive commander on
the grounds.

Capt. Kilian came up from Camp
Saunders Sunday night to pick up four-
teen men to fill out CovK's quota. He
had no trouble to find the required num-
ber, as he took the afternoon train for
Lincoln Monday. Below are the names of
the new men who went, beside Jacob
Tschudy and George Brodfuehrer, who
went as old members of Co. K:
Ed. Albaugb, P. B. M. Donaldson,
LoranBarnum, ' H.G. Herring.
A. Tschudy, Lowell Chatfield,
Charles Gooryck, Phillip Kritzky,
C. E. Hockeobary , John Kipp,
Earl Pearsall, James B. Kelly,
Thomas Caff rey, Julias ThandeL

Of the fourteen, six were American
bora, five Germans, two Irishmen and
one Pole, a mixtare which the Spanish
will fled hard to beat if they should ever
ruB ap agaiast them. The average of
their ages is twenty-fiv- e, which is just
about right.

TakeXetiee!
All arsoas knowing themselves ed

to the eW firm of Erast k
Sehwarx mast call aad settle at the old

before May 15, --98. U

fefefe

Whereas,' Ott rsatery Dr. Pulis
teawd it expement to ower aw n -

tioa as pastor of our eharch. be it
Resolved, That we ss members of the

eharch deeply regret that he has seen fit
to sever his eonnectiei with as as pastori
We have considered ourselves fortunate
in being peraiitted to eaioy the
of a man of his experience aad ability, as
pastor sad sermonker: We appreciate
the fact that he has made saonasaain
oar behalf as a church for which we are
truly grateful. We are gratified at the'
esteem ia which oar pastor is held by
the community outside of the church,
aad we recognise ia him the christian
integrity and ability .which is worthy of
suca respect, we most earnestly im-
plore the Divine blessing' to rest oa him
and the Holy spirit to direct him in his
future services for the Master.

Adopted by the church st a regular
meeting April 21, 1898. "'

WM.JJ. Williams,
T.B, Clark, M.D.,
W. A. Wat,
R G. Hurd.

Caaaty Santrvtfler.
OBeiaL

Wkthbsbay a. nu, April 2, MSg,
Board met at 9 o'clock paraaaat to atljaara-inen- t,

all membera pretest.
Tba quarterly reporta of T. D. Robbon, roantr

judge, and of G.W. PhUlipa, county clerk, of
the feea earned in their respective oKoea for the
firat quarter of 18S3 were preaected, read and
ordered fled.

On motion of Bnp'r Beeaer the eheriff waa
notified to file hie report of the fees earned ia
hia office for firat qaarter.

.The eoaatr attorney eabatitted the following
Colambaa, Nebr., April S9, 18S9, to the board

of aaperviaora-Oenilea- Ma: The action of yonr
honorable body with reference to onr late ballot
fraad, iaatractlnc aw to take aome'atepa that
woeld lead to the lileeovery aad conviction ef
the nUtv oartiea. 1 will aav that I have iven
the aneation coneiderable attention, and I ean
find no law under which they can be convicted
and paniahed. Of coarae they can be convicted
aad paniahed oa a charge of forgerr, if the
forced or altered ballota eoald be pointed out
aad identified, bat I think itwould be iapoaaible
to do that. I have had aome correspondence
with attorney general of Nebraska, aad ma opin-
ion on thia aahject ia ealMtantially the aaaae aa
that given above. Copiea of the letters in taid
correspondence are attached to thia report and
nude a part hereof. 1 reapectfally eabmit the
above an ray opinion oa thia question, and am
unwilling to take any farther action in the mat-
ter without instructions from your board to do
ao. Yours respect fally.

War. O'Brien.
County Attorney.

On motion the opinion was ordered filed.
The special committee to whom waa referred

the claim of Colfax county for $487.50 for med-

ical attendance, care, board and transportation
of one Emma Miller, submitted the following
report:

Yonr special committee appointed for the
purpose of investigating the within claim, beg
leave to report that after investigation we find
the claim is not a legal claim agaiast Platte
county, we therefore recommend that thia bill be
rejected.

D. A. Bxchkk,
K. Y. Lisoo.
Jakes Kiebkak,

Committee.
Oa motion report waa adopted.
Recess for committee work until 2 o'clock

p. m.
Wednesday p. m., April 20, 1898.

Board reconvened at 2 o'clock, with all mem-
bera present.

The contract prepared by the county attorney,
between the county aad the janitor of the court
house, was presented and approved.

Ony C. Barnum appeared before the board and
called their attention to the continuous catting
away of the banks of the Leap river above the
wagon bridge south of the city. He explained a
method of protecting the banks and at the same
time agreed to famish all material aad perform
all work necessary for the proper protection of
the banks, for the sain of $350.00.

On motion the aahject matter was referred to
Sop'r Wiggins.

The following bills were now allowed on the
general fund: '
Nils Olson, committee work $ 2196
C. J. Carrig, same. 10 50
Dennis O'Brien: repairs county super-

intendent's office...... 12 01
John Stovicek, cleaning county offices. S 75
L. F. Phillips, repairing safe in judge's

mot . 1 vU
Patrick Murray, kindling for court

house 5 00
C C. Hardy, repairs in treasurer's of-

fice 2 25
Henry Rickert, brand eom'r SOD
Jacob Loaia, same 3 10
O. W. Phillips, county clerk, preparing

1899 atsessment books ISO 00
O. B. Hpeice, costs (Mate vs. Robison . . 12 65
Same, com'r of insanity 12 25
Same, fees clerk district court 13 50
J. F. O'Brien, reward offered by sheriff 25 00
H. J. Arnold, com'r of insanity 11 00
J. O. Reader, name it CO

John Haber, bailiff D. C 42 00
John Elliott, same 32 00
C. W. Stonesifer. meals for jurors 6 50
8. K. Rapp. same. 13 00
Thos. Gentleman, constable D. C. SO 00
T. D. Robiaoa, county judge, costs

State TH.Follotz 4 75
Same, costs State va. Robineon 4 00
Same, costs State va. Wilson. S 10
P. Anderson, witness insanity case Ha--

jBH wsi&! n UU

Amanda Anderson, same. 6 00
Charles Grip, same. 6 00
H. S. Elliott, acct del. tax John Nelson 8 00
J.C. Lanktree, meals for jurors 3 25
L. R. Latham, counsel for defd Rob-- .

SUofJU 1" UU

J. C. Byrnes, sheriff, attendance O. C. 64 00
Jobu Bunker, juror Feb. term court... 39 30
Samuel Boyd. 40 40
1. D. Robert. S3 10
Geo Henggeler, 25 00
Bam Imlioff. fr m mi
J. O. Blodgett, 30 10
tTea Ascne, . so 10
Aug Westpbal, 41 70
Wm. H.Bean, 4 ss 30
Kudolf Miller. 34 10
John Reagan, jr, :n 50
I.N.Jones, ' 440
Frank Kiernan, ' 41 40
Henry Ripp. r.0
Jacob Gerber. 54 40
Mike Fischer, so 10
John Kkman, ' ' 44 Si
R. L. ICosslter,. 28 10
Jos Stnrek, 23 10
H. IlobbenseiOcen. :!j eo
W. A. Graves, 30 10
John Scbmoker, ' 23 10
D. Sullivan, jr, 31 53
H.8. Elliott, account delinquent tax

Jos Lluaberry.... . 35 50
J. C. Byrnes, boarding prisoners.. 162 25
G. W. Phillips, county clerk, salary

1st qaarter. 1898. ...... 100 00
O. W. Phillips, county clerk recording

official bonds . . 10 50
Nebraska Telephone Co., service for
March........... .. ... 9 fo

Neoraska Telephone Co service for
April u . 9 00

Wm O'Brien, county attorney salary
1st qaarter. 1898 2C0 08

F. W. Keimer. drayage .. 4 CO

L.H. Leavy. countv Huperiuteudent
cash advanced 29 75

L. fl. Leavy. county superintendent,
salary 1st qaarter 300 00

G. W. Phillip, county clerk, cash
advanced-.-.- .. ....-- . 19 36

Henry Ragatz & Co., merchandise for
connty . --.- M 16 75

City of Columbus, water ren t. 1 50
Wra Mosgrave. talesman district court 6 10
Chaa Brake. 6 10
Ottls CMrk. 7 75
M. Voeel. c 10
John woir, e 10
Tim Hocan, 6 30
Geo Bradshaw. ' 6 10
John Wolf, 2 10
George Itmdshaw -- , 2 10
Ed Rossiler, 2 10
Fred Lnekey 4 2 10
Charles Flynu, ' 2 10
C. II. Davis. 2 10
Geo. A. Meott. care transient poor . 4 75
St Mary's hospital care K Franke 29 15
St Maiy's hospital care A. Kouwlski- .- 8 M)

8t Marys hospital care Mrs. Nordbnrg 16 00
St Mary's hospital care A. Konwiskl 8 00
St Mary's hospital care Mrs. Deniarie 12 86
Wm. Elmers, nrerchandise for poor 185
Walratn. Sherwood Lbr. Co. merchan-

dise for poor ... - 2 80
Walratn, Sherwood Lbr. Co mercbaa

dise for roor.. .- - 3 85
Henry Ragatz & Co. mercuandUe for

poor-.- -- 9 08
Peter Koilowakl Breichaadise for the

poor- -. ...- - ..-..-...-- .. 6 05
Peter Koslowskl, mertLandise lor the

poor . . 6 08
H. 8. Elliott, merchandise for poor.

acconntJ. P. Borowlak, delinquent
taxes 21 70

H. S. Elliott, livery for poor account
Fred Steveas delinquent laxea-- .. .. l 50

William Daesmaa, merchandise for
poor . -- . - 7 99

Jobb Reman, digging: grave for Mr
Kota 2 09

Carl Kramer, merchandise tor county 9 90
T. H Flood Co merchandise for

county-- -. - 14 99
Platte Center Signal, legal printing 16 rs
Platte Onter Signal, legal printing 9 30
Colambas Telegram, legal printing 8 86
Hamphrey Democrat, legal printing. 20 97

The following bills were allowed oa the
cooaty road and bridge funds aad charged to
respective tewaehlp, to wit:
H FMcCray.aeeeant city of Cotam- -

pns .- -.-- .- ... .-- 909
Robert HcCray, aeeeaut city ofCokim--

jgi 28 9
John Wiggins, account cityof Cohan- -

10 59'
O C Owens, jr. account Butler" tewih

shin-- .. .. 17 09
JOBtoegett. account Butler township 4 15
AngneeueaeraceoaMijoaptewnsaip 5
at Fnaer it Granville tewashln S59HJBmealg it Ununruie towa- -

ship 209fljfrseaie: tGraaTlHetewn- -
nil
J aeeeaatGraaruM tewn- -

1
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Geo Scbeldel account Lost Creek
township 9 0)

ft Y Msco account Columbus town- -

L Blaser account Coiumbus townsnip. 3 00
Louis Held account Columbus town--

ship- -. --.... .... ...... 1 15
S K Painter account Woodvllle town-

ship ....--. .. .... S 90
Nye & Schneider Co account Sher-

man township .-- - 29 89
Walratn & Sherwood Lbr Co account

Lost Creek township . 49 69
Bills of II Hunker & Bro agaiast Granville

township were oa motion referred back to the
township for settlement.

In the matter of the petition of J. J. Elsen-ma- n

and others for a public road commencing
at the north-we- st corner of the south-we- st

quarter of section 1917-- west, thence south on
ectloa line to the Merrick county line, the

committee on roads and bridges reported re-

commending the granting of the prayer of the
petitioners and directing the clerk to advertise
for damages.

On motion the report of the committee was
adopted.

The petition of Henrlch Johannes and others
for a public road commencing at the north
east corner of section 118-- 1 east, running
thence west 1?4 miles, was upoa recommenda-
tion of the committee en roads and bridges re-

ferred to the supervisors of districts numbera 1

and 5 to procure if possible the free right of
way. ' -

N. II. Parks, was on recommendation of the
committee on supplies, awarded the contract
for printing the bar dockets lor the use of the
district court at the May term thereof, at the
rate of 17 cents per page.

The request of George Schledel for the cor-

rection of an error in the assessment ol lot 4,
block 2. Roberta addition to Platte Center for
the year 1896 was on recommendations of the
committee on claims granted.

The board now selected sixty names from
which the jury tor the May term of court will
be drawn .

Adiourned until 9 oVlock a. m. tomorrow.

Thursday a. hi., April 21, 1838.

Board met pursuant to adjournment at 9 o'clock
a.m., Hon. Peter Bender, chairman; !. W. Phil-

lips, clerk. Roll called and the following mem-

bers present: Supervisors Becher, Carrig, Kier-
nan, Lisco, Olson, Wiggins and Mr. Chairman.

Communications from O. O. Burns and Louis
Phillips relative to dclimjueut personal taxes
were presented and referred to the committee on
claims.

The following bills were allowed on the county
general fund:
Omaha Printing Co., mdsc for county $ 12 95
DAnSv sv
SJesllC W

sUQ4r '
SAIUC loo
J.C. Byrnes, janitor lot quarter '98 " t
Way A. Hockeaberger. coal for poor 3 00
Peter Bender, committee work, etc It 35
Peter Bender, services as supervisor 21 20
K. Y. Lisco, same., 2130
C. J.Carrig, same..... . . )

James Kiernan, same ! 70
Nib) Olson, same 10 30
D. A. Becher, same . 27 70
J. L. Wiggins, repairing court house walls 1 00

Bill of G.B.Speicefor interest paid oa delin-
quent real estate tax, $716, was en. recommenda-

tion of the committee rejected.
Petition of Thomas C. Da vies and others for a

pnblic road In Burrows township, was laid over
till the nest meeting of the board.

Report of Kilian of fees earned dur-iBgt- he

year 1897 was presented aad referred to
the committee oa judiciary.

Bill of Joseph Flynn, 115.00, for cleaning cess
pool at court house waa laid over until the work
is properly done.

Sheriff Byrnes appeared before the board and
stated that be was not aware of the statute re
quiring him to make a quarterly report of the feea
oarned in his ofice, and asked that he be granted
until the next meeting of the board to present
same. Request granted.

Kavanaugh appeared before the
board a d asked that they, in accordance with
the decision of the county attorney, reconsider
their ,action taken at the last session upon bis
bills.

Moved by Supervisor Wiggins that request be
grantee. Roll called tor vote:

Supervisors Carrig. Wiggins aad Mr. Chairman
voting aye 3.

Supervisors Becher, Kiernan, Lisco and Olson
voting no 4.

Mction declared lost.
The question of securing a decision from the

supreme court on the question of whether the
laws require the sheriffs of the state to eater up-

on their fee books tn amounts received aa jailor
was then discassed by the couBty attorney, the
board, and by Sheriff Byrnes and iff Kav-anaa- gb,

the utter offeiing to bear one-hal- f of the
expense ot a test case should the board decide to
inatitate such case.

The county atteraey then submitted the fcUow- -
1S:

Cetmnbat, Neb.. April 21, ia9s.-f.- Te the Honor-
able board of Safervieorsef Platte Coantyl-Ge- a-
uemen: i wm as yea bo permit me to max a
test ease of whether jailers' fees ought to be en-
tered upon the fee books and I will withdraw my
opinion oa the matter aad the board be permit-
ted te call ia another attorney to assist in the
case. WILLIAM osuaty Ally

Moued by Supervisor Becher that action upon
the request of the county attorney be laid over
until the nextmeeting of the board. Motion car--
rtd- - A

Bill of A'. U Keen far two months heaseieat
for sheriff. l?Vwas en motion ef Supervisor Wig-

gins brought before the 'board, whereupon it was
moved by Supervisor Carrig that the bill be al-

lowed and warrant drawn oa general fund for the
amoaaL Boll called for vote.

Supervisors Becher, Carrig, Kiernan and Olson
voting yea 4.

Sepervisors Lisco, Wiggins and Mr. Chairman
voting ao 3.

Motion declared cairied.
The committee te whom waa eefsrred the appii- -

ef the Moaroe Ferry Boat company for a
eakaHasd imtfsasw- -
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Sanborn's Fresh Kaastttl CsTes.
They are the best. Now is a good
time to buy Tea aad Coffee, as prices
are low and indications are will go

?.
higher soon. ,

- -- . ..,

COLUMBUS, NEBR.

1

ONE in the finest residential sec-
tion of Colnmbns, can be chosen

from the choice selection of property that
we hare on onr books for sale or to let.
There are bargains included in these that
are worth the attention of the speculator.

COLUMBUS,

teesmmtaafanT,

OB

:, JAEGGI CO.,

Talrteeatk St--
NEBRASKA.

lag report:
Yoar committee recommend the within applica-

tion be granted, provided the consent of the own-
ers ef the land is given. We recommend that the
license be granted for a period of one year aud
that the fee therefor be tied at 98.8a We also
recommend that the charges for ferrying be lied
as follows: For team aad driver, 25c; lor one
hone and baggy with driver, 15c; for foot passen-
gers 10 c. R. Chakman.

Oa motion the report of the committee waa

Beard now adjourned until June 13. 1898, at 9
o'clock p. m.

Editor Journal: I read front dis-
patches and interviews had with oSciala
st Washington that it is probable there
will be no invasion of Cubs by onr army
till October. We may well contemplate
with alarm the consequences of the de-
lay.. Tho .reconcentrados are starring;
in Cnba. The supplies of food are low
throughout the island. Agricultare vir-
tually ruined, there can be little help
from within. Every day's delay will
fearfully augment the suffering and
starvation.

The blockade will prevent help from
without and the Spaniards on the island
will forcibly possess themselves of what,
little the island affords, thus making the'
conditions even worse than they now
are..

If it is the intention of our govern-
ment to teach the Spanish the lesson
our warships have been preparing, the
trial of our big guns cannot begin too
soon, to rescue the Cubans who starve
and suffer.

The United States warships should
make the lesson very impressive, short.
sharp and decisive.

Liet the big guns scream out deliver-
ance and victory long before the leaves
fall in October. h.
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J AS BEEN using the best scythe
1 known for bis purpose. We keep

the best mowers for your lawn, scythes,
sickles, garden implements of all kinds,
and best machinery for farmers ase that
is made. We also sell them at bed rock
prices. Come and see us and be con-
vinced.

SCIWIIZ i EISTM,
ELEVENTH ST.. - COLUMBUS. NEBR.

Sample Shoes
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HAVE at last found a line ofWE the finest Samples carried "oa
the road" in Ladies' and Misses Shoes.
One pair of a land cant it sverybody,
but if yon get yonr size the price is just
one-hal- f.

LAMB & CO.,
TMUtTBESTM STBgET.

UNDERTAKING !
fiJM-,y- ta eat i
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We Cany Coflllitt, Catktta and
MtttNrO Catktts at m
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DO TCMBAT.MTTSTQ
HATE THE BanMKABSE
INTOECOU1TTBY.
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